
To use this memorization tool:

- Print out the pages
- Read the through the verse 
slowly three times.
- Go through each section, 
reading the phrase and then 
practicing with first letters only.
-Add on each phrase until the 
verse is mastered!



And if it seem evil unto you to 
serve the LORD, choose you this 

day whom ye will serve; whether 
the gods which your fathers 

served that were on the other 
side of the flood, or the gods of 

the Amorites, in whose land ye 
dwell: but as for me and my 
house, we will serve the LORD.

Joshua 24:15



And if it seem evil unto you to 
serve the LORD,



A__ i_ i_ s___ e___ u___ y__ t_ 
s____ t__ L___,



And if it seem evil unto you to 
serve the LORD, choose you this 

day whom ye will serve; 



A__ i_ i_ s___ e___ u___ y__ t_ 
s____ t__ L___,

c_____ y__ t___ d__ w___ y_ w___ 
s____; 



And if it seem evil unto you to 
serve the LORD, choose you this 

day whom ye will serve; whether 
the gods which your fathers 

served that were on the other 
side of the flood, 



A__ i_ i_ s___ e___ u___ y__ t_ 
s____ t__ L___, c_____ y__ t___ d__ 
w___ y_ w___ s____; w______ t__ 

g___ w____ y___ f______ s_____t___ 
w___ o_ t__ o____ s___ o_ t__ f____, 



And if it seem evil unto you to 
serve the LORD, choose you this 

day whom ye will serve; whether 
the gods which your fathers 

served that were on the other 
side of the flood, or the gods of 

the Amorites, in whose land ye 
dwell:



A__ i_ i_ s___ e___ u___ y__ t_ 
s____ t__ L___, c_____ y__ t___ d__ 
w___ y_ w___ s____; w______ t__ 

g___ w____ y___ f______ s_____t___ 
w___ o_ t__ o____ s___ o_ t__ f____, 
o_ t__ g___ o_ t__ A_______, i_ w____ 

l___ y_ d____:



And if it seem evil unto you to 
serve the LORD, choose you this 

day whom ye will serve; whether 
the gods which your fathers 

served that were on the other 
side of the flood, or the gods of 

the Amorites, in whose land ye 
dwell: but as for me and my 
house, we will serve the LORD.

Joshua 24:15



A__ i_ i_ s___ e___ u___ y__ t_ 
s____ t__ L___, c_____ y__ t___ d__ 
w___ y_ w___ s____; w______ t__ 

g___ w____ y___ f______ s_____t___ 
w___ o_ t__ o____ s___ o_ t__ f____, 
o_ t__ g___ o_ t__ A_______, i_ w____ 
l___ y_ d____: b__ a_ f__ m_ a__ m_ 

h____, w_ w___ s____ t__ L___.
J_____ 24:15


